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New Grade School 
Principal

ARRHIR BARLEMANN, JR. COUNTY AGENT

ii- annual field day at the| — -

*̂ bc held  ̂ next Thursday, FHA Met in San 
superintendent of the Angelo Monday

i.n The station is located 
s,e Rotksprings Highway The Sterling Future Home- 
Siles west of Sonora. makers met Monday night at

I Bobby Dodds of Loraine is 
|to be the elementary school, 
principal here next year, an-j 
nounced superintendent O. T.i 
Jones recently. He replaces J 
R. Dillard who is going to be 
high .school principal at the 
Stanton High School next 
year. Mr. Dodds has been a 

By virtue of acts of the na- science teacher at
tional congress and the state seven
legislature, we will gain  ̂ was T*tlc I teacher
whole hour per day for the  ̂ this year. He and his 
next six months wife have two small children

Beginning Sunday, we will a house to

Behind the 8-Ball
I By the editor.
TURN UP YOUR CLOCKS 

Yeobn, Skeebo

Ctincer Talent Tonight BenefitShow
Eastern Star Officers 
Elected

•gram for the field day McEvers Ranch House in San on daylight ' s a V i n g ' t i m e ! w o u l d  like to move
sK of the inspection like we were during the®^''^y/" s^art teach-
-.m t*3t and progeny r e - S o u t h  Africa, who is a f o r - ^  mg driver education. So. if
h oroiects. A barbecue student at Cen- ^ut two of the states of rent ing as follows
. wdl be served by the *n San Angelo, gave ^  ^ ,that seems suitable, let Mr.| Mrs Lena Foster. Worthy
n Cour.ty 4-H Club._ The a ^a^k ^a^ut ms__^^untr^ S , g ,, chuixh

The Sterling Chapter of the 
Eastern Star elected new 
officers at the April 18 meet-

loon program will tje its customs. He showed some ,j  . . . . . .  a little earlier (by sun time) <̂?arhei-s here were
d by Bill Sims as m a s - d u r i n g  his talk Sunday. Your clocks should b e ^ a a r d
f ceremonies. Speakers' at the m ^ - t - h o u r  by Sunday m o r n - a g o .  Most of them

de Dr. C.E. Terrill chief the preacher can P*an to return next
le Sheep and Fur Rc- ^a.olyn Cole, ^dhany Wells.jj,et g jjttle earlier than us-7®ar—as âr as it is known.
h Branch of the U S. De-'^aye Applm. Pam McEntire, ual and maybe you’ll get out ’
nent of Agriculture Dr. ® ^°ar of eleven «  . »  m ,

will outline the sheep ;/a>jiell _^usan ^Mixon.i Or something. LiOHS H C A r SpCCCllIill
rch now underway in the 
as well as planned proj- i
Dr

-Alexander. Beverly • 
Sharon Currington. The Rev Hub<rt Travis.

''w T  H ‘! - d r ^ r ‘'tTlkH®‘ ‘ "̂ Days. Elaine Price. minister hereM r. Hardy r^stor ®ays he is going by the new
Students

.nternal parasite control. Daw^m- , sa^Tng"time and'eV- speakers of the high
Mcnzies of the research J Col‘'. Mrs. jiects all his mcml>ers to b e s t u d e n t s  who had en-
of the station will t a l k Mrs. Christme .'^plin. for the ^ n  ice S o ^ ^  speaking ev-

rojects under way at the C M w r ,  Mrŝ  do all the other preachers the program at

Matron
Clell Ainsworth, Worthy 

Patron
Mrs. Margaret Foster, As

sociate Matron 
Horace Donalson, Associate 

Patron
Mrs. Johnnie Donalson, Sec

retary
Mrs. Agnes Ainsworth, 

Treasurer 
Mrs. Florice Matthews, Con

ductress 
Mrs. Ina Conger, Associate 

Conductress 
The new officers will be in-

Mrs. Ray Mixon. Mrs. V’ . R. '^'^'^h-rs »n town. nesdav ' On The’ nrocram wereUroeUc Mr. M.rien  ̂ really don t know what the .program were
the Lions Club luncheon Wed- stalled in June.

first case of screw-;brooks. Mrs_ Marion Hays, j. gQ^na do*'with "the J V t r a "  ‘ th a pro.se r e a d - . , , ,  . ,
Foster S. Price and the|!^._«°"'!‘‘ '',.‘ th t_ne extra Currington w ith M rS . F lI llS  W e S th fO O kMrs.north of Uvalde was r  , «  .

d in MitcheU County on -^P«'^«'-- Mrs. Early Barton.
Rrnderbrook-Spade ranch

SCHOOL LUNCH
movc^ out of the South 

area and as stated,
|h of Uvalde. There was a 
brt that a second case had 

found in the area this 
Ik All livestock producers 
[urged to keep a watch on 
|r livestock. If any cases 
] found, a sample should be 

in to the laboratory at 
rion Even though it is
and cooler than ordinary; 
this time of the year.j 

re is a possibility of screw-j 
jwis in this country as seen 
(the Mitchell County cases. 
Ill cases of screwworms

ROOM MENDS
MONDAY. MAY 1 

Steak Fingers 
Creamed Potatoes 
String Beans 
Vegetable Salad 
Roils
Pineapple Cake 

TUESDAY. MAY 2 
Meat Sauce 
Buttered Rice 
Buttered Carrots 
Cole Slaw 
Rolls 
Brownies

speech. Noraladala Hostess

Pie Supper 8 e Bazaar
The Sterling Cancer Crusade 

will sponsor a talent show 
and bazaar and pie supper 
.•\pril 28, 7:30 p.m. in the lo
cal school. The bazaar will be 
held in the hall. The pie sup
per will be in the lunchroom, 
and the talent .show will be in 
the auditorium.

Admission prices will be 
$1.00 for adults, 50c for child
ren that are students. Pre
school age children will not 
be charged at the show but if 
they eat pie it will cost 25c.

Appearing in a “Ten Pretty 
Girls” revue will be Mmes. 
Cecile McDonald, Brenda 
White, Mary Helen Reed, Mil
dred Cole, Mildred Emery, Le
ona Ferguson. Flo Price, Betty 
Clark, June Foster and B,ll 
Foster. Singers for this 'evue 
will include the above women 
and Chesley McDonald, Stan 
Horwood. Oscar Estes and 
Earl Bailey. Mrs. Mildred 
Mitchell will be at the piano 
and Jim Bob Clark has a duty 
in the revue.

Others in the tale-nt .show 
acts include Skeete Foster,

hour per day that Ml gam. , ^
I can use it to work longer__P®*'S3usive speech. Drew Dur
and make more m o m y — or Persuasive speech,
use it to play or loaf longer— , Currington with in-!
and live longer so thev ronnalive speaking. Speech The Noratadata Club met

I’m not sure' that I roulrf Mrs. Betty Jones, ac-Thursday night of last week injClark Kilpatrick, Jack Thorn-
find enough work tn nlo fompanied the students and the home of Mrs. F. F. West-!ton. David Cooney. Melinda
b r y  rrh o u r  l o n g e r S  ^  <i.nnor plau.|Terry. _Su«.n W  Patti By.
—and I doubt it there’s en- Debbie Reed, daugiiter of served by the hostess, 
ough loafing in my coming-Mr. and Mrs. Neal J. Red. and; Mrs Woith Durham read 
summer days. who was the local club’s en- sc'’r‘ral poems after the busi-

But. back to the first thought trant in the Lions Club D i s t - , .
—of this—be sure and set the rict Quetm conte.' t̂ recently, "
clocks up, get to church b v r e c o g n i z e d  bv the club, M^orth Durham w i^ n g

ic '; 'c o " J l  Ihe t r V ^ e g e ‘ ‘1 , *  b i t  °h!gh and M r s  bS ” /  Hay,. Larry Glass. Willane]of course, school Monday. tne pm iiege of being the ® Glass Mivrm vir-ki
And if your can’t find a ‘ “̂ hs queen. ^  u *

Phil R.ibberson told the . -Mrs. Henry Bauer, Mrs. Bill

num. Tommy Bynum, Lisa 
Horwood, Dow Tanner, Victor 
Probandt Elaine Price, Sharon 
Currington Lynn Alexander, 
Susan Mixon, Ann Lawson, 
Beverly Brooks, Betty Collier, 

Bob Hays. Sue

your can’t find a ' 
[real need for that hour you’re

Mixon, Vicki 
Estes. Becky,

[going to save each dav, just R'-o' P̂ ‘he first Little Lc.igue n n 'n  i n
l.«ave ’em all up and take a •’^ext Tuesday with Nor-

lid be treated after taking WEDNESDAY, MAY 3
mple. ’Then, maintain a 
h on all livestock. Pro- 

ers in the area near the 
de Ranch are urged to be 

hitularly watchful. Accord- 
to Jim Bob Clark, a plane

Meat Loaf 
Blackeyed Peas 
Buttered Potatoes 
Green Salad 
Cornbread 
Cookies

jbig long holiday toward 
end of summer.

That’s what I plan on do 
ing.
‘ 8—BALL
' Presbyterian minister Hub- Lee was a guest
[ert C. ’Travis .has been letting 
!people in on a little ‘secret

in the area Monday mom-|THURSDAY, MAY 4
flying back and forth ov- 

|tho area. The report from 
Esion was that the area 

Juld be treated with sterile 
under the hotspot treat- 

n̂t method for several days. 
• • • • •

len Steiling County 4-H 
ib members will be taking 
It in the District 4-H Club 
bimation contests at San 
^gelo Saturday. The contests, 

at the college, start at 
am. Some 28 different 

itests will be held with 
I members from 28 coun- 
participating. Senior team 

iners will go on to com- 
in the State Contests at 

^Uege Station in June. Jun- 
team members cannot com 

|te in the state event but are 
Jmg trained for that time 
I he Senior Natural Re- 
jrccs Conservation Team 
tmonstration is made up of 
|ni McEntire and Debbie 
Kd. Junior Natural Re- 

|urces Team Demonstration 
embers are Tommy and Bob- 

Bynum.
[The Junior Safety Team 
Kinbers are Sally Mixon and 
cNeal Reed.
[The Junior Range grass iden- 
fication team members are 
seete Foster, Amy Hodges, 
lien Price

Turkey, Dressing, Gravy 
Buttered New Potatoes 
English Peas 
Celery Sticks 
Rolls
German Chocolate Cake 

FRIDAY. MAY 5 
Grilled Cheese Sandwich 
Tuna Salad 
Crackers 
Potato Chips
Lettuce and Tomato Salad 
Cookies 
Fruit Punch

ton there. He urged all to be Mrs. Ĵ I. Cope, Mr^ Al- 
on hand and root for the lo- ^ole Mrs. Nan Davis, 
.̂gjg Mis. Mildred Emery, Mrs. For-

Thc prize went to H Mrs Robert Fos-
Hildebrand. Fred McCabe of If.*;’ Mrs. D K. Hopkins, Mrs.

Winn McClure, Mis. Charles 
Probandt. Mrs. I.W. Terrv and 
Iilrs. Hubert W’llliams and Mrs. 

at W'orth Durham. Guests were 
Mrs. Bill J. Cole and Mrs. Ray 
Mixon.

, ,   ̂ , , , .Named to All-Star Cast
He even told his church last Region,, One-Act Play 
.Sunday. He is moving to the 
iPresbyte? ian church at York- Elaine Price, who played

Sally 
Linda

Mrs. Mitchell, Soesbee sisters, 
Jerry Currington, David Cur
rington, Ricky Hopkins, Cor
win Collins, James Field and 
Ann Brazzil

GRAND JURY MEETS 
MONDAY

Gift Tea Honors 
Kathi Coulter

Eight were hostesses when 
Miss Kathi Coulter was hon
ored with a gift tea April 15 
at the River (Tlub in San An
gelo. They were Mrs. Wayne 
Munn, Mrs George Sisco, .Mrs. 
L. W. Puckitt, Mrs. R.T. Fos
ter, Jr., Mrs. W.R. Baggett Jr., 
Mrs. Roy Clary, Mrs Billy 
Beau Duncan and Mrs. Percy 
B. Turner.

Miss Coulter plans a June 
30 wedding with Craig Johnson 
of Lubbock.

Around 150 persons called 
during the tea hours.

Others in the house party 
included Mrs. George W. De- 

and Jim Terry. mere, Mrs. H. L. Lovell, Mrs

The 5ist District Court will 
open here next Monday morn
ing with the convening of the

town. Texas soon as school is the part of Anne Frank in the __ [grand mry at 10 a m.
out. It’s a bigger, town, also “Diary of ,‘\nne Frank” , the \_Tnited States Po.stal Sav- Dist lc l  Judge Joe L. Mays
a bigger church there. He has one-act play entry of Lie Ster- Certificate's which are on Angelo is the presiding
been here the past seven ling High Schxil, was named . .. , * offices willjt^^R^- Frank Dickey Jr. is
jyears, and Mrs. Travi.c has to the all-star cast by  ̂ earning interest for d e - ‘ ’̂^tnet attorney,
taught in the school here dur-,judge at the regional nogjtors on April 27, 1967, There is not much on the
ing that time. in Big Spring last week. Hon- postmaster Virgie Garrett, criminal docket for considera-

8—BALL lorable mention went to Chris m todav
The seniors plan to leave Frizzell, who played the parf'*f;|________________

on the senior trip for New O r-of Mr. Frank in the play. I 
leans about midnight of May The Sterling entry was di- 
23—less than a month away.J’ccted by Mrs. Lynn Glass. |

Tempus Fugits. i Rochelle won first place.j
School only started last— Borden County High School 

month—or was it eight months,second and Roby third. '
ago?. Before you know it. i t , ------------------------
will be time for school to start

it ion. it is said.

George Weddell, Mrs. Bob 
Mims, grandmother of the hon 
oree, Mrs C. A. Fairbanks and 
Barbara Abell of San Angelo. 
Mrs. Elton Mims and Mrs. 
George Skeete, aunts of the 
honoree, Mrs. Brenton Gar
rett and Mrs. Earl Chriesman 
of Big Lake, Mrs. Jimmy Dan

ley, along with Steven Fos- 
Jr, have been training on the 
FVenty grasses on the state
! • • • *
IA range tour will be held 

Wednesday afternoon, 
py  3, in the area around the 
(T. Foster Jr. ranch. There 

 ̂ 3 number of range prac-ids of Stiles, Jakie Clift, Mrs 
es that have been carried outjMartin Reed, Marilyn Foster 
the recent years in this ar- and Helen Sisco, 
that tour members will see. 

fter viewing these, the tour 
end up at the Foster

!ich to look at the mesquite 
lining-spraying demonstra- 

ins under way on the ranch.

Letters will be ntiailed out to 
aU Sterling County operators 
giving times and places to 
meet for the tour.

C S J M Q  O f t h e

again. And then another year CLUB TO SPONSOR GIFT 
SHOWER FOR HOSPITAL 
MAV 7IS gone.

No wonder the nation is 
going on daylight savmg time! The Epsilon Zeta Club 
—we need more hours a day.iyponsoring a linen shower for;

8—BALL liijo Sterling Count/ Hospital
What kinda puzzles me ishere on Sunday, May 7. The 

the fact that we need more party hours will be from 3 00 
hours a day in the winter— to ft.OO p.m., said Mrs. Charles 
when the days or short; not Allen.
in the summer. Now, plenty! All types of linen items are 
of times I find the days too acceptable, it was said. Such 
short come winter. But is is things as sheets, pillow cases, 
a rare thing for me to really-owels and wash cloths and 
need longer days in the sum-baby items will be welcome.! 
mer. That’s the truth, folks. Bake Sale May 5 |

If these daylight savers were  ̂ The club is having a bakei 
able to see along with me ,ev- sa!c May 5 from to 10:30 a.| 
erything would be all right, m. in front of the vacant;

I’d give people that extra Bailey Bros building on the 
hour per day in the winter—^main business block.
and when “I” need it. | ------------------------

8—BALL I I
For awhile back there when’ HOME fo.- 3 kittens.j

the Texas Legislature was half-Siamese, 2 leniale and I
male. Mrs. F. C. Legg. 8-24(1.

;/....bqT)JoMfeOfi

A U tlO , T U E  /6 T H  C e m U IfY  IT A L IA N
SHOWED THAT LIGHT THINGS FALL j |

AS FAST A(S HEAVY ONES. BY DROPPING 1 \  ^
A  BIG CANNON BALL AND A LITTLE ONE A  V p . /  

FROM THE LEANING TOWER OF PiSA, HE FOUND / \  \ \ ^  
THAI BOTH BALLS TRAVELLED AT THE SAME SPEED"., '  

b o t h  l a n d in g  AT THE SAME T IM E / .

r__ _
j ♦'» * '? ' •  X \': ' ' *

K  ̂ •• **#*«• *

discussing the time change— male. Mrs. x*. j
and arguing pro and con on _____ I
the subject—it looked like— 
at least to me, that maybe we 
didn't want to belong to the 
union. Or somelhing.

Just about all other states-----  .
were gonna go daj’light sav- Estes, John Connally., 
ing time, except us. Ruby, Bon Barnes, and Judge
So we would have had Texas Hoy Hofeinz in one decade 

time and U.S. time. Ijust can't be shoved around
We almost showed 'em, too.[on matters like time changes. 
After all, Texans are rugged etc. Not us.

individualists.
And have ever been so. j 
After all. a state of people 

that produces LBJ, Billy Sol
W /S  P A S T E U ffj

I r e m c h  s c /E f fT fs r
WHO INVENTED PWTEURIZATlON, ALSO 
[^COVERED VIACCWES AGAINST RABIES 
AND CHOLERA, AND WAS THE FIRST MAN 
ID  REALIZE THAT MANY DISEASES 

are caused BY PERMS !  . _

^ A M A 7 0 f G  O fS C O Y E /fY  
Y f A S M A P E W

1659, WHEN CHARLES FREDERIC VDM 
GERHARDT DISCOVERED ASPIRIN. IT’S 
NOT ONLY THE CHEAPEST AND ONE OF 
THE SAFEST DRUGS IN THE WORLD 
FOR EVERYDAY ACHES AND PAINS, BUT 
IT ALSO REDUCES SWELUNG AND . 
INFUMMATION M  the  jo ints  in  C A S K  
OF R M EU M W aO  ABfIHRlTIS f  H
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STERLING CITY (TEX.) NEWS-RECORD. APRIL I t ,  196^little  League Season Opens Next Week
The Sterling City LiUlej--------------------------

Leaguers will play their 12
game next Tuesday night with; Astros—Giants 
.Norton at Norton as the sehed-, Yankees—Dodgers 
ule indicates. It is hoped that  ̂ Indians—Cai'dinals 
a good crowd of parents and MAY 16 
fans will go along for sup-. Giants—Yankees 
port. Cardinals—Astros

Assistant Director Philip Dodgers—Indians 
Robberson will handle the MAY 19 
players until school is out—i Cardinals—Giants 
and then high school principal] Yankees—Indians 
James Thompson takes over | Astros—Dodgers 
Monday night’s game time is'MAY 23

JUNE 20
Giants—Yankees 

' Cardinals—AsLos 
Dodgers—Indians
Managers of the different 

teanrs are as follows:
I Cardinals— Dale Wojtek 
; Indians—Richard Day 

Yankees—J. B. Arrott 
' Giants—Glenn Skelton 

Dodgers—Vonlee Poehls 
Astros—James Thomspon

7 p.m., said Robberson.
Someone hauled off Uie two 

2x12. 20 footlong boaixls that

G iants—Indians 
Cardinals—Dodgers 
Astros—Y ankees

were at the p;.rk. ’l*hey are MAY 26
needed for the dugouts for the 
players .said Jack Peel. So, 
if you got them or know who 
did, please let it be known.

Also, if you have an old 
Little Ix-ague suit or eauip- 
ment around your House from 
years ago, please turn it in 
The suits are needed for the

Dodgers—Giants 
Indians—Astros 
Yankees—Indians 

MAY 30 
Giants—Astros 
Dodgers—Y ankees 
Cardinals—Indians 

JUNE 2
Yankees—Giants

TEAM NAMES 
Bronte— Yankess 
BronU'—Giants 

I Robert Lee—Cardinals 
Robert Lee—Indians 

' Norton—Dodgers 
-j Sterling City—Astros 
; Teams listed first denotes 
jHome Team for games

C A R R Y  th»  F A C T S  In  Your R O C  K B T  !PKlEIDHUOOKIStIUl
latMl ki Nm  MTiM ol books t»$utd by IM  lurooy tbt
ConMO. U.t. Oobortmoni ot Commorct.

boys, especially the Peewee Astros Cardinals 
League boys. Indians—Dodgers

The schedule for the season ®
for all teams in the Colorado Giants—C^dinals

Indians—Y ankeesLeague is as follows:
MAY 2

Giants—Cardinals 
Indians—Yankees 
Dodgers—Astros 

MAY 5
Indians—Giants 
Dodgers—Cardinals 
Yankees—Astros 

MAY 9
Giants— Dodgers 
Astros—Indians 
Cardinals—Yankees

Dodgers—Astros 
JUNE 9 

Indians—Giants 
Dodgers—Cardinals 
Yankees—Astros 

JUNE 13 
Giants—Dodgers 

j Astros—Indians 
I Cardinals— Yankees 
'JUNE 16

Astros—Giants 
Yankees—Dodgers 

; Indians—Caidinals

1967 Football
STERLING CITY EAGLES ,

Sept. 8—Woodson There 7:30 
,Sept. 15— Rocksprings Here 
' at 7;30
Sept. 22—Union (Brownfield) 

Here at 8:00
Sept. 29—Miles There 8:00 
,Oct. 6—Three-Way There at 

7.30
Oct. 13—Wall Here 7:30 
Oct. 20—Garden City Here at 

7:30
Oct. 27—Sands Here at 7:30 
^Nov. 3—Gail There at 7:30 
,Nov. 10—Flower Grove There 
; at 7:30 
'Nov. 17—Open

yv*)l owtf 300 tn color— current. outhonUI'^ on
•II mijOf toctt» ot Iho ocorM>m»c •oci»I structur# ot iho United Stitoi 
populilion. •dwCJtion. |Ovornm#nt, pnco». l•bor. mcom*. do
ffnto focfootion, •frtcuitu'o. todustry, K>#nco. *nd Other subtecis.

30 pofet of chartt »nd fttit st>c»l Ublet. . . br*et n*rrei>ve
defteription o< the U. S. tfl the mtd I960 t.

FIT! MTO fOCJCCT 0«  PUtU $1SS
T «  $«p»*inHnd«ot 0* Oocu'^»nt» Any U >  D#ptrtnl»n« ol 

Govonwnont Pnrtinf O«K0 0 «  Commt'CO lioW 0«Ac« 
Moohinfton. D C. 20402

tnc<o««<) to I (chacO. menty srdor. Sup* Doct. coupont). 
Or my Dopoojt Account No.

S«nd mo copy<o«) el Pectot Ooto Poo* USA, 1PP7 
(03 1M/3 P67) «t SI SO OKtt.

Nemo  ________________________ ——--- -—-
Ptr««t M d r o u ______________ ■ —  --------------- ----------------- —

C4y. Stou. ZIP___________________ ______

STA PLE S-STA PL E R S at News-Record

PROCTOR-SILEX
flfCTRJC

I C E
C R E A M

F R E E Z E R
GOOD OLD-FASHIONED ICE CREAM 
FLAVOR MADE THE MODERN W A Y .. .  
4  Q T .  E L E C T .
W IT H  H A N D L E  

V fC IA L
1 4 9 5

C O R N IN G ^jfW A R E *MOOUCTS
Z. MENU-ETTE SET

lhre« diUi mo9ic In tkrM hondy tiiM.
«•«. Pri«p ia.95 Sale Price 9.99

limited Tim* Offer • April 3-May 13,1967
P Y R E X *
BAKE - SERVE - STORE SET

IN THREE DECORATIONS
A popular sot that dopt to much . . . yol ceitf to littl* . . .  oil in on# dish.
»>*■ 4.50 pot Sale Price 3.88

Hand Model . • 9 . 9 S

STEAM & 
DRY IRON

p 2 irons in one—Steam and Dry 
Fully automatic

Modtl
F60H

Happy Home 8 .8 8  
Values Special

A D V E R T t S i D  O N  N B C ^
7 \r S  T O D A Y  A N D  T O f . / G H T  S H O W S / N  C O L O R /

'22 GRASS Sn'EARj C 69
reg . *349  SPE CIAL ^

'SL22 LAWN HAKE
r e g .» 3  99 SPE CIAL C

'A35 ROCKET’ FRU^;E^ $ 
reg. »349 SPECIAL

;C3

2 so

iS u n im tn  d e l u x e
E L E C T R IC  S H R U B  

and 
H E D G E  

T R IM M E R

USE EMPIRE*
Bia JOB
ALL A R O U N D T  HOUSE

Ruci*d, Run-tiltd : 
broom •asily U k tt  cart of b if )ob3, 
leavti, debris, f r m l .  Palmyra brittlas, 
natural wood block and handla.
Regularly $ 2 .1 9  
Special

Modal HT3M

Make Hundreds of Repairs! 
FIX-IT PRODUCTS

Your 
Choict

D ouble  
c u ttin g  edge.
p ru n in g  saw,
hedge leveler. 
Powerful Sunbeam 
motor. Chrome plated 
cutter assembly. 110- 
120 volts AC.

Sub«im O SrnkMU 0
29.95

Black & Decker'* T O n S T M n S T E R

U-207-1 v « -  Deluxe 
Variable Speed Drill 
with 2 screwdriver bits

Waŝ  
$31.99

U-255-1 Deluxe 2 Speed U-240 Deluxe Dual- 
Jig Saw with 6 blades j Action Finishing Sander

M IX M A S T E R  
H A N D  M IX E R

Broils, warms, 
toasts 12.88

Large full mix beaters. 
Thum b tip  speed con
trol and on-off switch. 
Beater ejector. Beige 
and brown.

Modal 200X

8.88
(S Sankaaia. Mlioarttr O taakaia CarptraUan, INt

; : > © S P R I N G  H A P P Y  H O M E  V A L U E S

SW EEPSTAKES
e n t e r  n o w

NO J IN G L E S  
NO S T R IN G S
n o t h i n g  t o  b u t

Contest validity subject to Federal, S late and Local laws.

PLEASE P R IN T  E N T R Y  F O R M  
NAME__________________________________

W V m

UOIESS.

CITY. -SIAIE.
HARDWARE DEALER NAM E AND ADDRESS STAM P BELOW

ONE OF fo u r  RAMBLIR
R E B l l  S S T  H A R O T O P S !

Lowe Hardware & Furniture

Edncaiion Service
Centers Established

Ekiuration Service Cf-nt< 
—a new development in Tes 
education—will move a sn 
closer to establishment 
month with a seiies of orga 
zationul meetings in 20 rĉ ia 
across the State.

The Fifty-ninth Legi.>latj 
with its enactment of Sirj 
Bill 408, paved the way i 
these media services of a 
Elducation Service Centa 
This bill provided for a Stai 
progr.'im for educational n ri 
for Texas schoob and auLb 
ized the State Board of Edna 
tion to establbh needed p’aa 
and procedures to facii.'J 
media services.

Under provisions of this lid 
the State should be ready* 
implement such centers q 
September 1, 19C7,

SA LE LASTS THROUGH N A T  6

MM6rUs M Oth*r Prim Bmwf This Big Sale, An. k 1K7, Im May WM

More Airmail To 
Servicemen

STERl 
NEW!

iJACK DOl
Intered No’ 
t the Stci 1 

as secoii 
publishci

When established these 
ucalion Service Centers 
(1) provide for the establi 
ment of the Regional Me, 
Centers authorized by 
Fifty-ninth Legislature (2) 
ordinate and encouiagc devi 
opment of supplimental edu 
tional .services and centers i 
der Title HI of the Element^ 
and Secondary Education 
of 196.5 in accordance 
State law and policies of 
United States Office of Edj( 
tion and (3) provide a lor 
oriented base for statewij 
educational planning.

Through the media ser̂ ia 
the regional renters will 
vide participating school 
tricts with such visual ai( 
motion pictures and alidei,j 
magnetic tape duplical 
service for audio and v 
tapes, and a visual duplica 
service to reproducf tran̂ p 
encies and filmstrips.

In addition to prov;d> 
schools in a region with 
structional media ser\’icci, 
enter will provide an opp 

tunity for resources of the: 
gion—metropolitan and n J  
—to contribute to educati?i4 
planning.

Still additional services a-; 
be developed by each CfrtJ 
in answer to regional re<4 
And as needs vary from 
to region, .so will smlc* 
Through participating on 9 
Joint Committee, local 
will help to determine 
those services should be
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ANNOUNCEMENT OF 
COMPETITIVE BIDS FOB 
POST OFFICE OUARTEM

The Post Office Depa:t,n« 
is seeking competitive bids 9 
a building to house its poU 
operations at Sterling C# 
Texas 76951.

I'Ulli'JI'IIUIIl

Under the Dt'paiinies  ̂
Lease Construction Progri 
a contract will be awarded: 
the bidder who desisnato  ̂
building suitable to the 
partment’s needs and agrH 
to improve it according to 6 
partmental specifications *3 
then lea.se it to the Dtpa.1 
ment for a basic period of I 
years, with options to renn 
the lease for an additional! 
years.

The Department’s capitals 
vestment will be limited sdi 
stantially to postal cquipT.at 
The building will rema.n und« 
private ownership, with 
owner paying local real estik 
taxes.

Bidding documents will b 
available on or about Ma.Tl 
20 and may be obtained fre* 
V. E. Bell, Real Estate Offif 
er, P. O. Box 1386, Lubboi 
Texas, 79408. He will suppll 
bidding forms, specificatio* 
lease provisions and other if 
formation.

Bids must be submitted H] 
Mr. Bell by May 5, 1967.
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Postmaster Virgie Garik 
today announced that hen* 
forth all first class mail, pd* 
sonal sound recordings (vw 
letters), and parcels weigh* 
5 pounds or less and 
ing not more than 60 in<* 
in length and girth combM 
will be airlifted o n  a sp*

or Insi
for AU’ 
^SUALTY 
JRANCE, 
iliable an 
>URHAM 
'URHAM 

)stracts t
available basis between^ 
United States and all miliÔ
post offices overseas. j  

Also, all second claŝ s i®̂  
such as newspapers and ml 
zincs published weekly, 
more often, would be airl 
from San Francisco to_ 
armed forces seiving io 
Nam.
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STERLING CITY  
NEWSBECOBOI jack DOUTHIT. Publisher

L j  red November 10, 1902,
Cfthe Stciling City postoffjcc 

as second class matter. 
Published Every Friday

, SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Loo A YEAR IN COUNTY 
PmO A YEAR IN STATE 
'{^0 A YEAR OUT STATE

NEWS established in 1890 
ECORD established in 1899 

Consolidated in 1902

Cards of Thanks, reader or 
Hassified ads are charged for 
L the rate of 5c per word for 

first insertion and 3c 
herealtcr

Phone m your personal items 
U P̂ ^̂ -s—your visits, your 
Husitors. y our parties, etc. 
^ewS'itecorJ 8-3251.

STERLING CITY (TEX.I NEWS-RECORD, APRIL 28, 1967
fH It t n e t  eONTRKUTEO IT  TMf P U tllS H U  M  * puR

fanily Beauty Shop
pall 8-4451 for Appointment 
iShop closed every Tuesday 
pd Saturday afternoons.

•  •  *  •

RUBY POTTS, Owner
..tiiiiniiiiiiinaiiiMMwninniMii— M

[posted—AU land operat- 
by me posted against tres- 

tssmg and hunting.
I Violators prosecuted.

GEO. McENTIRE, JR

STUCKE
b a r b e r  s h o p

jeOME IN AND SEE US 
jWiU Appreciate Your

Barber Business

Joe Stucke

[or Insurance Needs
YPR AUTO. FIRE AND 
ASUALTY AND LIFE IN- 
JRANCE, Use Your Local 
lhable and Tested Agent— 
PURHAM INS. AGENCY
Purham a b s t r a c t  CO.
^tracts and Title Policies

% 's  Barber Shop
Andrew Coronado. Prop.

your head  is m y
BUSINESS”

|t West of Brock's Grocery 
V  CuU $1.50 after Feb. 15

hRST METHODIST CHURCH 
PhU Robberson, Pastor

Church school — 10:00 a.m. 
Morning worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evenmg Worship _ 7:00 p.m. 

Î IHST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
Lbeit C. Travis. Minister

Sunday school _10:00 a.n>.
Morning worship 11:00 a.m.

PASCHAL BAYLON
Catholic c h u r ch
•r. Vincent Daugintis. Pastor
I Sunday M ass____8.00 a.m.I Thursday Mass — 7:00 p.m. 
1RST BAPTIST CHURCH 
ndy Daniels, Pastor
Sunday school — 9:45 a.m. 

j Morning worship 11:00 a.m. 
Tranint! Union 7:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship 8:00 p.m. 

I Teachers Meeting 7.30 p.m.
I Prayer Meeting 8:00 p.m.
4URCH OF CHRIST 
lion H. Hays. Ministar

I Bible school ____10:00 a.m.
Morning worship.11:00 a.m. 
Evening Classes.. 6.00 p.m.
Night Worship _ 7:00 p.m.

I Wednesday Mid-Week 
Setwice .   7:30 p.m.

8:15 A. M. 
SUNDAYS
KGKL SAN

ANGELO 960'
V  OaSM t«U MM ■■

uniHuat'Wjn

Does yourwife watch herfigirre 
but ignore herbody?

Don’t give her the benefit of the doubt. Ask her. rind 
out when she last had a Pap test. Or examined her breasts' 
for cancer. Or had a complete health checkup.

Put her on the defensive. Tell her that nearly 100'': , 
that s right, nearly 10 0 'I of all uterine cancers are cur
able if detected early. The Pap test detects them early.

Make her understand that thousands of women with 
breast cancer are being saved when their cancers are de
tected early. Monthly self-examination helps detect early 
signs of breast cancer.

.See whether or not she knows the seven warning sig
nals of cancer. She won't. So tell them to her:

I. Unusual bleeding or discharge. 2. .4 lump or thick
ening in the breast or elsewhere. 3. A sore that docs i.ot 
heal. 4. Change in bowel or bladder habits. 5. Hoarseness 
or cough. 6. Indigestion or difficulty in swallowing. 
7 . Change in a wart or mole.

If a signal lasts more than two weeks, make her see a 
doctor without delay.

Then, after you get all done lecturing your wife, let 
her lecture you.

It makes sense to nag your spouse into routine 
Hea'th checkups.

It makes sense to give to the .interican C.anctT Such ly.

|n tM i | | g im | | ;̂ |

Hordes Shell 
Service

THAT GOOD 
Ph. 8-9211

RANGE HORD
SHELL GAS AND OIL------SERVICE

Sterling City, Texas

nng lp n g ip cc IfiE-ll m u pEE

Expo Theme Expressed by Francs

France is going to the second largest t rcnch-spcaking city 
in the world with a challenge to 20th Gentuij mans con
science . . .  via an impressive pavilion on lie Notie Dame at 
Montreal’s Expo 67. Based on 
the storyline, “ Tradition and 
Invention,” the French exhibit.  ̂
are designed to stimulate both 
intellect and emotion.

As at all world’s fairs, archi
tecture at Expo 67 will be ex
citingly modernistic, and the 
French Pavilion, which is built 
in the shape of a Venetian lamp, 
will be no exception. The seven 
story structure, set on a square 
grid, boldly reflects the island 
nature of the Expo site, as it is 
built partly on the ground, and 
partly in the water.

Inside, visitors will see cx- 
bibita showing French progress 
in all the technical fields. Even 
the methods of presenting ex
hibits will be inventive and fu
turistic. It is planned, for ex
ample, to show spectacles by 
"Son et Lumiere” -impressive 
gouad and light effects.

Striking as it i.s, the $4 mil
lion Pavilion is not Frances 
first or only contribution to the 
fair, for the Exposition's very 
theme, “ Man ami His Morld, 
is drawn from the works of 
French writer and aviator, 
Antoine de Saint-Exupery. He 
wrote, in *‘ \\ind, Sund tind 
Stars”  ("Terre dcs Hommos” ), 
“ To ho a man is to feel that 
through one’s own contribution, 
one helps to build the world. 
Expo 67 will express this phi
losophy through five sub-themes 
depicting man as Creator, 1.x

SPARE TIME INCOME
Refilling and cullecting mon

ey from new type high qual
ity coin operated dispensers 
in this area. No selling. To 
qualify you must have car, 
reference.s, $600 o $2,900 cash. 
Seven to twelve hours weekly 
■an net excellent monthly in

come. More full time. For 
personal interview write P.O 
Box 10573. DALLAS, TEXAS 
75207. Include phone number.

Social Security
Older people in the Sterling 

City area who have paid doc-- 
tor bills but have not yet 
claimed their medicare doctor, 
bill insurance payments are 
inviU'd to have their claims 
checked by the San Angelo* 
.'ocial security office before 
mailing them to the medicare 
airier, according to Ted F. 

Moellering, district manager. | 
"In the first six months of 

the medicare program some' 
benefit payments were delayed i 
because the applicants did not! 
include all the necessary in- 
foiTTiation with their claims,” , 
he said. |

Moellering believes that 
most people w,ll need thC help 
only the first time they make 
ta medical insurance claim. 
The Medicare Handbook, 

which is given to all benefi-, 
iaries .explains how to make 

the claims,” he said, "and the 
form is relatively simple, but 
most people can use some ad-, 
vice the first time they apply. 
We’re glad to offer assistance, 
and we belie\ e we can help 
many people tn avoid some de-1 
lay in their payment.”

Moellering noted that the, 
medicare claim may be made 
either by thie patient or by the! 
doctor ,if he accepts assignment j 
of the in.'Urance. If the doctor | 
applies for the medicare pay-! 
ment, he bills the patient only 
for any part of tl.e $50 deduct
ible. I

Under the other method of 
payment the doctor bills the. 
patient, the patient pays the 
bill, and then the patient sends 
the completed request foi pay-| 
ment form to the medicare car
rier. A statement from the 
doctor showing the tieatment 
given and the charges already 
paid by the patient must be 
furnished either on the request 
for payment form or in a sep
arate receipted bill.

In the Sterling City area, 
medicare doctor bill insurance 
is handled by Blue Cross-Blue 
Shield in Dallas.

The same simple one-page 
reques for payment form is 
mailed to the carrier no matter 
whether the payment is to go 
to the patient or to the doctor. 
Doctor's offices, accustomed to 
filling out insurance forms, 
should have no difficulty pro
viding the few items of inform
ation requested, Moellering; 
noted. But handling c f fornis 
received directly from medi
care beneficiaries is sometime.s 
delayed because some essent
ial item of information has 
been omitted.

If the beneficiary leaves out 
his medicare identification 
number, for example, it is im
possible to verify that he is 
signed up for the doctor bill 
insurance, or how much of his 
deductible amount has been 
paid. Some elderly people with 
failing eyesight are unable o 
make legible entries. And 
some do not get adequately 
itemized receipts from their 
physicians, or forget to enclose 
the receipts with their claims. 
If the request for payment 
form is incomplete or improp
erly filled out the medicare 
carrier has to write back to 
the beneficiary, thus delaying 
the payment.

“The social security office 
does not make the decision or 
pay the claim,” Moellering 
said. "The law requires that 
the payments be handled 
through the selected medicare 
carriers. But we can answer 
general question about medi
care and help people in the 
Sterling City area get their 
applications ready for review 
by the carrier.”

"If an older person cannot 
visit the social security office 
in person, he can send the 

'forms by mail or by someone 
jelse,” he said, "but in this case,
I he should be sure to give his 
telephone number.”

The San Angelo social .se-

Allen InsuranceAtiENCY
is now representing

AM ERICAN N ATIONAL INSURANCE  
COMPANY

and can serve your Life Insurance and 
Health Insurance needs. A  special rep
resentative will be at our office located 

in the Sterling Butane Co. building 
once a week.

Call 8-2701 if interested.
No obligation.

BOB HAYS
"Y ou r Foremost Route N a n "

MILK, BUTTERMILK, ICE CREAMS. CHEESE 
EGGS, ORANGE JUICE, JUICE DRINKS. BUTTER 

ICE CREAM NOVELTIES, MARGARINE

WE ARE INTERESTED IN NEW CUSTOMERS. For 
Home Delivery Service phone 8-3461.

Sterling City Delivieries Mon., Wed., and Fridays

)l&ld. . . . . . V
o f  p le a s u re  &  c o m fo r t

2 0 0  lu x u rio u s  rooms ond  su ites  c o m p le te ly  
a i r - c o n d i t i o n e d . . . a l l  w ith  T V ,  r a d io  N . 

a n d  b a c k g ro u n d  m u s ic . Pool a n d  p a t i o . . .  
D io l - a - m o t ic  p h o n e s . V o le t ,  C o r R e n ta l .

B a rb e r, B ea u ty  an d  G i f t  Shops. G u id e d  tours  
a r r a n g e d . E x c e lle n t  M e e t in g  a n d  C o n v e n t io n  
F a c i l i t ie s  fo r  groups up to  1 5 0 .  O u ts to n d i  

fo o d  in  C o ffe e  Shop a n d  R e s ta u ra n t. 
C e n t r a l ly  lo c a te d  to  a l l  s o c ia l a c t iv i t ie s  

a n d  s ce n ic  w o nders  in  th e  a r e a .

plorer*, Prociucor, I’ rovider, and curity office is located at 3000 
Member of the Community. I West Harris, The phone num- 

Expo 67 will begin April 28th jbpr jg P J9-4608.
and run through Octolx-r 27th. fporn 8:.30 a.m 
Over 70 countries in addition to 
France will participate with 
their own pavilions.

s n~ * ■■ * !S: , '■' w t M • 1 • ,( TMt U S T

(
MOTELt)

^ _____

1900 South State Street
SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH
Phone: Area 801, 487-7801, TW XSU-455  
or your nearest BEST WESTERN MOTEL

Get Your Rubber Stamps at News-Record
OiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiintiiiiinnniinimaiimnmiCMiunMKMiii
as &  Loan

Office hours 
, — 7:30 p.m.

I o n  Monday, and 0.30 a .m . — ! 
14:30 p.m. Tuesday through 
[Friday.

City Savings 
Assn.

SAN ANGELO SAVING HEADQUARTERS

Current 
Dividend

ON ALL SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 
Directors;

James R. Duncan Hudson Russell
John S. Cargile Wilbur Carr Brown
C. A. Duncan W. A. Griffis, Jr.

S. IRVING PHONE 655-3118

f
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NOTICE, N ATU RAL GAS PATRONS:

 ̂ In event of emergency, such as gas 
leaks, or such, please contact Ranee 
Hord at 8-9211 or Rutch Bowen at 
8-4661.

If we are out of town, these men can 
fix you up.

RAMGAS

Six Flags to Open on 
April 29

A. C. (Skipper) LIVELY

m ig h ty  fin e  p la c e  to s ta y
100 bMutIfully furnished rooms — poolsid* 
cabanas and suites—T V —radio— message lights — 
coffee shop—dining room — private club — 
baby sitters—heated pool —banquet space
Tele; (214) DA 7 4 575Lamplig-hter

m o t o r ^ in n '^

9033 R. L "niornton Frec'nay on 
U. S. 80 & 67, East at Loop 12

y P A L L A S ,  T E X A S
I^OTO FT 

INN

Six Flags Over Texas will 
begin its 1967 season on Sat
urday, April 29.

The announcement came 
from Angus G. Wynne, Jr., 
President of Great South\\est 
Corporation, owner-operator of 
the famed 115-acre, historical 
heme entertainment park lo- 
icated midway between Dallas 
and Fort Worth.
‘ During the Spring. Six Flags 
Over Texas will be open on 
Fridays from 5:00 p m. to 11 p 
m. and on Saturday and Sun- 
;days from 10 am. to 10 p.m. 
Starting May 26 and contin 
uing through Labor Day, the 
Park will be open seven days 
a week from 10 a.m. to 10 p. 
m. Following Labor Day and 
until the season clo.ses Octob 
er 20, Six Flags will operate 
jon Saturdays and Sundays on
ly from Hi a.m. to 8 pm.

The Run-A-Way Mine Train 
ride, key project in the $1 
million expansion of the Boom 
Town Section of the Park 
which was begun last season, 
has been completed ovei the 
winter months. The ride, one 

[of the most exciting ever de
veloped, was introduced to 

Ivisitore on a limited basis 
near the end of last season, 
while work continued on the 
project.

An attendance milestone 
will also be reached during 
the forthcoming season, as 
Six Flags anticipates welcom
ing its ten-millionth visitor 
sometime during the month of 
.August. The Park, which op
ened in 1961 has already 
jcounted over 8.5 million visi
tors.

Caperton Chevrolet
BRONTE. TEXAS

Phone 473-2501
tUtVtOltT

AS IT LOOKS 
FROM HERE

By Omar Burleson, Member 
of Congress, 17th District

! CONSOLE SPINET PIANO. 
Will sacrifice to responsible 
|party in this area. Cash or 
terms. Write Credit Mgr. Tall- 
Iman Piano Stores, Inc. Salem, 
Oregon.

Try our new 
Hot Water

a n d  l l p t e r g c n t

Car Wash
Stewart's Texaco

NOTICE— Lillian's Beauty 
Shop will be open on Satur
days from now on

SPARE TIME INCOME
Refilling and collecting mon

ey from NEW TYPE high 
quality coin operated dispen
sers in this area. No selling. 
To qualify you must have 
car, references, $600 to $1900 
cash. Seven to twelve hours 
weekly can net excellent in- 
'come. More full time. For per
sonal interview write P. O. 
BOX 10573, DALLAS, TEX- 
•■\S, 75207. Include phone num
ber.

In case of fire dial 8-4771.

Wanted and
Needed

All Over Sterling 
County

UP TO FOUR INCHES, PLEASE

CHEVBOLETS CHEVY Ih  
PICK-UPS TRUCKS CORVAIRS

NOTICE— Ail Deals Through Caperton \Vill|

WASHINGTON, DC. —The 
Supreme Court has just made 
another ruling w'hich will have 
far-reaching effects. By up
holding a F(?deral Trial Court, 
a new doctrine has been cre
ated to the effect that the 
States have an affirmative 
duty to mix the races in pub
lic schools.

Previous court decisions had 
laid down the rule that the 
Constitution does not require 
ntegration. It merely forbids 

racial segregation. Undei this 
theory the assignment of pu
pils by race to achieve a bal
anced distribution w'ould bo 
as unconstitutional as the as
signment by race to prevent 
integration. As a matter of 
fact, all the Civil Rights legis
lation passed in recent years 
has as a central objective the 
prohibition against disallow’- 
ing children entering public 
schools because of race, creed 
or color. No part of the Law 
contemplates the forcing at
tendance of the races in or
der that an approximate equal 
number w’ould attend a par
ticular school.

The Court has not explained 
why it has shifted is position 
One dissenting Judge of the 
Court of Appeals called the 
ruling of that Couit “an ab
rupt and unauthorized de
parture from the mainstream 
of judicial thought.”

“Guidelines” imposed by the 
U.S. Department of Health, 
Education and Welfare look 
to a racial balance in all pub
lic schools. This means that 
not enough negro parents 
choose to send their children 
to w'hite schools, the Federal 
Government will do the choos
ing for them. It also means 
that if not enough negro 
teachers are assigned to schools 
where a large number of 
white pupils are in attendance 
the F^eral Government will 
refuse funds unless the im
balance is corrected. The so 
called “Guidelines” indicate 
percentages that must be ach
ieved in order to satisfy re
quirements.

The Court has, in effect, 
taken over the legislative 
function in sanctioning virtual 
control of the public schools 
systems by the Federal Gov
ernment.

This de».isinn affects mainly 
six .statcf in the deep South.

An editorial in the New 
York Times says that ‘ The 
Supreme Court was wi.se in 
refusing to entertain further 
frivolous delaying action.? by 
States in the deep South on 
school oesegregation and tho 
decision should hasten con- 
slruciivL- development” . This, 
in spite of the fact that na 
city or State has a greater 
problem in attempting racial 
balance in schools tlian doo.' 
Nsw Ycrk

The l.ejiits of the groat cit
ies of the country are exper
iencing an exodus of people 
to the suburbs. This leaves an 
inccrasing percentage of neg
ro families in the city proper 
and of course greatly increas
es the imbalance of the city 
schools. Therefore, a balance 
will require the bussing of 
children from within the city 
to the suburbs and from the 
surburbs into the city. 'This is 
a great issue in the City of 
New York at this very time. 
It will become an issue and 
a problem for every large city 
creating insoluble handicaps. 
But this is seemingly the in
tent of the Department of 
Health, Education and Wel
fare.

How will the requirement 
be enforced? Simply by deny-

I Be Handled by R. T. Caperton or Matt Cap- 
i erton. R. T. Plans on Being in Sterling City 
I at Least Once a Week from Nov/ on.

Give us a call or Come Over to Bronte

,  ̂ . . BUSINESS OPPORTUNITYnet which does not comply, WOMAN
Healings arc being conduct-i ,

iKi by committees of the Cong-! Reliable person from ti, 
cess on the so-called G u i d e - s e r v i c e  and coC« 
lines involving new a u t h o r i - a u t o m a t i c  dispenser, 
zation of funds, as well as needed-we
propriations for Laws already
L  ?he books. ^The withholding of funds ^^^^5.00 c a ^  capital n«»
.ur failure to carry out in-
structioms formulated by the y f-
administering agencies is not TnT
limited to the schools. It ^applied to highways. hospitab.|W ^da^ ^  
and other programs financed
by Federal fui^s. ^SPAR E TIME INCOME
applied to defense contractors,•
research grants and grants-in* Refilling and collecting ma 
aid of all sorts and kind.s, ev -k v  Honi NEW TYPE hi( 
en to the Agricultural F*rog-iQuality coin operated dis[» 
ram administered at the local your area. No scU:|
level. l^^r, references, $1000.001

The rightness or w'rongness niore cash required. Seven: 
of these goals as a legal ori^^'^R’® hours weekly can 
moral principle is beside the,*̂ ’ ‘̂-'®hent monthly 
point. The point is the tre-j^^o*'® ^̂ 11 time, For per$;-:m 
mendous power of the Federal oonlerence write D & B 
Government by use of the'^f^hutors, Inc., P. O. Box ISsif 
Federal purse-strings. Long 
ago the Courts held that the 
Federal Government can con
trol that to which it contrib
utes.

Oklahoma City, Okla. 7314 
Include phone number.

Host Seniors
Mr. and Mrs. Worth Dur

ham, Mr. and Mrs. Finis West- 
brcxik, Mr. and Mrs. Bill J 
Cole and Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Foster were hosts to the 
senior class members at a 
dinner at the River Club in 
Son Angelo Wednesday even
ing rf this week.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Patients in me Sterling 

County Hospital on Thursday 
morning of this week includ
ed—

John C. Reed 
Mrs. V.T. Ferguson 
Mrs. E. B. Butler 
Mrs. Bill Reed 
Dismissals since Thursday 

morning of last week include; 
Mrs. Tommy Arp

Phone 8-2591 
Sterling City, Texas

REWARD NOTICE 
A reward of $500.00 will be 

paid by the Texas Sheep and 
Goat Raisers Association to 
any person (other than law
enforcement officers) giving ■---------------------
information causing me ar-;
rest and final conviction of! A U c i l  luSUranCC

Nurrell's Humble 
Service Station

l i U B B B B a i n

any person or persons found' 
butchering or stealing R S
sheep or lambs or goats be-' HOUSE, etc.. ALL KlNw 
longing to any Association: Tou' Insuiu*
member in good standmg.j 20%Lesi Than the Tex» 
When two or more persons' Published Rate
give information, me above! LIFE INSURANCE
sum will be divided at the HOSPITALIZATION 
discretion of me Board of'AND ACCIDENT 
the Association. When two or! VERA DELL ALLE* 
more defendants are involved Sterling Butane Co. on 
in a single crime, me total! HiiiiiiniiiiniMHiiililliiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu ^ 
reward is limited to $500.00, j 
but the conviction of one de-1 
fendant, even though me oth-j 
er defendants are acquitted.' 
will entitle the claimant or| 
claimants to said sum o f  
$500.00. All claims must be 
submitted wimin ninety (90)| 
days following conviction. If,! 
upon conviction, a defendant 
confesses other thefts, no ad-i 
ditional reward will be paid

HENRY BAU0
CONSIGNEE

AU-reVuro^r^conc^rnmg^'mei*’^
payment of such reward and|
*' J - payment;'the conditions of

WHOLESALE
1 bsU

will be made by the Board of
tS T s  t a n k  SER
RAI.SERS ASSOCIATION for Sterling County

________________ Ph. 653-5693. San Aniwl

Phone in news of your vis- 204°  K  2 2 n d ^  S a n  A < |
itors or visits to the News In Sterling City each
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